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TERMS,

The.alDIooLL, is published weekly
i Ehglish and Frencb. at two dollar,
and fifty cents pue annum payable in
adlvnfce.

Advertisements willbe inserted at $1.00
per srl~ie of ten lines, or less, for eacb
insertion.

Advertisements published in Englieh
and French will be charged for both lan.
gut ges.

No advortiaement will be inserted for
lose than two dollars and fifty cents.

Payment of all advertasemonts is con
sidered due immediately after their first
publication.

Advertisements not marked with the
uimber of insertions required, will be

published until otherwise order and
charged for accordingly.

T'I' dollars in advanoe is required for
announcing candidates for office; and
election tickets or other job-work must
be paid for on delivery.

Important Notice.

All pereons wiabing to make publica-
lone of tableaux, etc., are hereby noti-
dld that from and after date said no-
Ices must be accompanied by the
'rinter'd fee, or same deposited with
he Clerk of Court, otherwise, they will
ot be published. We cannot aford to
cork for glory, mach less promisee.

Aprrl let 1882.

If you would rise in the world,
.ou must not stop to kick at every
ur that barks at you.

ENGLISn FEMAL BIrTTrns sends red
.lod to a sickly woman's cheeke and

.drozgth to her muscles, by gi'iag au
eppetite, aiding digestion and building
ep thb system. All sickly woman who
,:eed a neverffailing female regulator,
will be delighted with Its prompt ac-
tion.

Ninety million postage stamps
are sold in this country annually.
Any person who attempts a joke
on the fact deserves the fate of the
stamps--to be licked.

CiICAGo's LAKE.-Chicago has
discovered a summer lake of its
own, as beatiful as any in Wiscon-
sin or Minnesota, and only forty
miles from the heart of the city.
This is Cedar Lake, on the new
line of the Louisville, New Al
bany and Chicago railroad. The
lake is beautiful, clear as crystal
and fresh as Aurora, being fed by
live springs from the bottom. It
is full of all native species of game
fish, and, although only made ac-
cessible a few weeks sce, is al-
ready so crowded with excursion-
ists that a large camp is pitched
for their accommodation in the
woods, on the borders of the lake;
and the whole is under charge of
one o0 Chicago's ablest hotel men.,
Excursion trains are run on quick
time, and at reduced rates every
Sunday. -

BADEN-B IDEy.- Thousand of Ameri-
cans seek health during the summer
months by quaffing the crystal waters
of some fashionable springs, while just
as many sufferers remain at home
through sheer necessity.. The Baden-
Baden Springs, of Germany. are per-
haps the most noted in the world. The
waterofthese springs is Aperient, act-
ing pleasantly and gezitly upon the
stomach, bowels and kidneys. The ac-
tive principles of these celebrated
sprint have been combined, forming
a beautiful white salt, which has been
bottled up for family use, and is now
offered to the American people under
the name of Bailey's SALINE APERIENT
at 50 cents per bottle. The salt poe-
sesses all the qualities of Baden-Baden
water, is very pleasant, effervescent
and spa t ug, regeving. constipation,
sick headache, sour stomach, etc., at
once.

The old saw "It never rains but
it pours" is beautifully illustated
in the newspaper business. Let a
man adopt a peculiar line of
thought or mode of expression, anl
if successful he will find imitators
liy the score in a month. Several
years ago, ;'Uncle Renus" an
Ethiopiau sage camne to light in
Georgia, his sayings becoming
popular, to-day there is a negro
wit as philosopher on the staff
of at lat 50 different papc's in
the Unionl Somebody then start-
ed the Jew'g and Mose Schaum-
1berg and Hlo stien delight the
people by their dry wit atti pithy
remarks. Yet we notice that the
number of Hebrew-anecdote mann*
facturo*ia rapidly increasing and
will soon be as numerous as the
tribe of nigger and Irish sunsters
who torture us with their impossi.-
tic atteempts at wit.

A TIMID YOUNG MAN.

According to the Texas Sifting's
man there is trouble and tribula-
tion in the Mose Schaumburg fami.
ly. Young Levi Schwindelmeyer
has for some time been paying at-
tenion to Miss Rebecca Schaum-
burg, who isconsidered one of the
belles of Austin. On the Jewish
New Year's day, Schwindelmeyer
called at the Schaumburg mansion.
While Mose Schaumburg thought
he would stroll out in his garden,
and give the youpg folks a chance,
for Levi is a very excellent young
man, with a great deal of money
and "pishness cabacity." While
strolling about the premises, what
should Mose see hT a boy up in
a tree among his fall peaches.
Thirkiog to terrify the boy, Mose
roared out : "O, you young
schoundrel. Now I sees you mit
mine own eyes. Vere vash mine
shotgun ?"

A wild female shriek was heard
from the parlor, the shutters were
torn open, and with a bound,
young Schwindelmeyer emerged
from the window, and was over
a six-font board fence and out of
sight like a flash. He has not
been seen since, although Mose
has been hunting him high and
low, to tell him that hie remark
about the shntuun was intended
for the boy in t1 peach tree.

A sure safe and prompt female regu-
lator is in great demand among mar-

o and single ladies, yet strange to
a , onlyt e has ever been offered and
that is ENuLIsH FEMALE BITTERS. It

restotes and regulates all irregular
mntihy uterine action, cures female
weakness and excesses, removes no-
natural obstructions, adds $iron t4 the
blood, atrengtheos and build up the
whole system, and cures the nervous
and hysterical.

Education and Crime.

When we look closely into this
alleged increase of criminality in
our day, we find that it rests main
ly on the delusive appearance oc-
casioned b3 the repeating mirror
of the press and telezraph.

Never before in the history of
the world were life and limb so
safe as now from the attacks of
crime. Crime has indeed ascended
from the lower and brutal order-
above personal violence iu a large
measure-and has invaded the
realms that belong to man 's re
flected or second nature.

Instead of the violent deed
which comes back through the
State in sure and swift recoil upon
the criminal, we have more and
more intelligent rascality to use
the words of a distinguished per-
sonage.

But we must not forget that in
the measure of its intelligence,
rascality becomes inocuous. Were
it perfectly rational, it were no
cO rime.

Its circles are much larger than
those of brute violence, and the
suffering it inflicts on humanity
far less-; neither does it stand in
the way of the possibilities of the
individual to such an extent as
brute violence. It must be confess-
ed, however, that most of the in-
telligent rascality escapes its de-
served retribution. The statistics
of penitentiaries show that a very
small per cent. of well educated
men are incarcerated.

The public schools send very
few. Out of large number of crim-
inals in our penitentiaries, most of
them have no education. Very few
have had a thorough public school
education. The average statistics
of the United States show that out
of the small per cent. of the peo-
ple unable to read and write come
about one-third of the criminals,
and of the remaining two-thirds
only one in a hundred has been
educated in the higher branches.-
[Ex.}

When pbyeiciaus have made use of a
prescription for years in their private
practice within certain success, it is a
duty they owe to mankind to put such
remedies within reach of ali, add this
is done by "copyright,"-such is the
case with Dr. Sherman's PRICKLY AH
BITTEas, and they have proved to be a
blessing to mankind.

Wild fowl have been flying
southward over west Texas.

CA.VP. G.NSPE.9KLJ. G.

Third Congressionai District Ap-
pcintments for Speaking.

The following appointments are
fixed for the Third Congressional
District. Parish campaign com-
mittes are hereby respectfully
notified. Parish papers please
copy. -

Vermilion--Saturday, October
21, at Abbeville.

Lafayette--Sunday, October 22,
at Vermilionville.

Calcasie'-Thursday, October
26. at Lake Charles.

St. Martin-- Saturday, October
28, Breaux Bridge.

Iberia-Sunday, October 29,
at New Iberia.

St. Mary-Tuesday, October
31, at Franklin.

Iherville -- Friday, November
3, at Plaquemine.

Ascension-Saturday, Novem-
ber 4, at Donaldsonvillc.

Assumption -- Sunday Novem-
ber 5, at Napoleonville.

Lafourche-Monday, November
6, at Thibodenux.

WILLIAM Yr'ca cTr,
Chairman Congressional Com-

mittee Third Congressional Dis-
trict.

Hon. J. H. Acklen and several
other prominent speakers of the
District and State have beer. re-
quested to speak at the above
meetings. Their names will be
shortly published.

Interesting to Ladies.

Our lady readers can hardl;
fail to have their attention called
this week to the latest combina-
tion of improvements in that most
usefui of all domestic implements,
the "sewing machine."

As we understand it, a machine,
for family u-e should meet first of
all those requirements : It should
be siinple in ii- mechanism ; it
should run easily ; it should do a
wile range of work ; it %bould
be as nearly noiseless as possible
it should be light, handsome, dura-
ble, and as cheap as is consistent
with excellence throughout.

These conditions the "Light-
Running New Home" certainly
meets. It has also several very
important and useful attaclirents
and "'notions" of its own, which go
far to make good its claims to
popular favor.

Now a great many famiiies.have
been and are still using the old
machines waiting for the times to
improve ; waiting for the latest
improvements in designs and me
chanical excellence.

But why delay longer ? Con-
sidering the low prices at v.wi h
good machines are now s.l0t. and
the improvements that hav
made, now is - good time Lb
and the "Now Home" specially re-
commends itself to psirchauers on
account of its superior niechanical
construction, ease of manegement
and reasonable price. Nearly
half a million have been sold in
the last three years, all of which
are giving universal. satisfaction.
T his unrivalled machine is manu
factured by the New Home Sew
inj Machine Co., 30 Union qare,
New York, who wish us to- say
that all who will sen or their
new illustrat, catalogue and en-
close their advertisement (printed
on another page,) will receive a
set of fancy advertiting novelties
of value to those collecting cards,
&c.

Dumont, Kellogg, Kennedy and
Fontelieu were on hand promptly
on Thursday evening and found a
goodly following awaiting them.
Their addresses were lengthly and
well delivered. That of Kennedy
struck us to be the most sensible.

Remember there will be a

Grand Democratic Mass Meeting

at the Court House to days Hon.

J. H. Acklen and .others will be

present.

There is always roow for im-
provernent, and that can only be
attained by energetic effort.*

Buffalo Bill and Sittl*BalL

Buffalo Bill (Hon. W. F. Cody)
the renowned scout and actor, has
made a decided hit for the coming
theatrical season in employing the
celebrated Sitting Bull (the In-
chief who slew Custer and his
command oft the Little Big Horn)
as one of his chief atteaction.
Buffalo Bill's success as an actor
adds an additional charm to the
romance of his life as the greatest
of all living scouts and plainsmen.
The Historical Publishing Co.,
St. Louis, have issue} a life of
this remarkable man, whose fame
is even greater than that of Daniel
Boone or Davy Crockett, emibrac-
ing abo the lives of Wild Bill,
California Joe, Texas Jack. Kit
Carson, and other great Indian
fighters. It is a book of wild life
Plains, and must meet with great
popularity. The name of the au-
thor, Mr. J. W. Buel, is a host
within itself. Persons desiring
agencies will find the advertise-
ment in this paper.

State of Lnuisians.-25th District
Court-Parish of Vermilion--No.
473..

Succession of Daniel O'Bryan.
Notice is hereby given to all

parties interested in the said auc.
cession, or having any oppositiou
to make to the tableau of debts
and charges and of provisional set
rlement of said succession to file
the same in writing in theofficeof
the clerk of court within ten days
from the data hereof.

Given under my hand and seal
of court this 21st day of October
1882.

LASTIE BROU SARD, cler k.

TO ELECTORS

Abbeville, La., October 21st 18F2.
I hereby appoint the following comn-

imissioners to serve at the aifferent
polling places in this parish, at the elec-
tion to be held on Tnesday lo 7 h day
of November 182, to elec. a Reprosen
tati -e to the 48 h Congr(ss of the Uni-
ted S ate;, for Third Congresesioual
District, State of Louisiana.

Assignment of Commissinners
For let precinct, polling place, at

School -House near M. C. lirontsard,
Norbert Reaux, P. Ubald Leblane, J
lice Lehlane.
For 2nd precinct, pollinh place it

Camille E. Brounsa d, R 8 I fery Ilyp-
polite Bl"hire, J N Williams.

For 3rd prcniiet noluinT, taci( at
Court Houst, Albeville, M V Lanhtpmnan
Ophelia,+ Boturque, 3J0 Leee.

For 4th nreiuet pollmn pL ce, a7 Mrs
Lazare Brone-ard. J T Brouzsastl Ares-
tide Picard, Fhlix Bronseaid.

For-5th preciict polling place at Lee-ain Abhhire, Thomnut Hoffjpauir jr Lessin
Ahehire, John Morgan.

For 6 h pr .ci t potitir pare o t
Robert Green, M L Merton, utdot:lzh
Broussard, Levi Lemaire.

For 7th prerinct polling pu:;c at
Agricol Benoil, Calvin Campbell, P I
Mout.on, J G ?aurents.

For 8th precinct polling place at A
Laconr jr, A Lacour ar, Alex Moss, EE
Briegs.

For 9th precinct polling place at J F
Lee, Alex Trahan, J F Lee, Isaac White,

L. C. LYoNs.
Returning Officer,

Vermilion Parish.

School Board.
k 1)1- c ille ,n.. Oar. 16 1982.
'The Pnat d f Seh l 11 eotors

met this day according to adjourn
ment, with the followinr named
menuberH preen t. W W Edwards.
pre ident and John Mortru". J
N'igier, Nathan Perry. M
Broussard and J N Williams.

Absent J fl Putnam.
The minutes of the last mect

ing were. read and same were
adopted.

J N Williams. chairman pro
tern of the finance committee hav-
ing reported favorably on the
claim of Mr. D M Lyons for ser
vines as Assessor, amounting to
$47.00, the same was allowed. and
ordered to be paid out of the con-
tingent fund.

On motion the report of Mr
Isaae Wise was referred back to
him jith a request to him to mak
a more explicit report specifying
the source and date of receivine
fmad., what kind, whether poll or,
mill tax and for what year tevied
also to state the name of party to;
whom and from what ward said
funds were paid out, also- to r'l
quest Mr Wise to sign said repot t
officially.

On motion resolved that the
tat collector G B Shaw he req me
ted to furnish this Board a (onI

plete schedule list hy wards of all
persons liableto pay a poll tax s:
this parish as required to fdo by
Sec 1-act No 66iapproved June
30th 1882.

On motion resolved that the
attorney for the Scbool Board in
ease of School Board vs G B
Shaw, Uproceed to collect said
jugmeut in said case at once and
report thereon when collected.

On m ion re olved that G B
Shaw be required to pay over to
the Treasurer of this Board the

entire amount of poll ta2 and one
mill tax levied for the year A D
1881 on or before the 2nd Mop
day of November 1882 and
should said collector
claim that any portion of said
taxes could not be collected by
due diligence at the proper tinge,
that he be required to furnish this
Board with a list of the names of
such tax debtors and the 'amount
of tax owing by them on or before
the da foresaid.

O otion the Bord adjourned
to meet on Monday the 13th of
November 1882, at 11 o'clock a
m, member, will please be-more
prompt iii atteudance.

The finance comrmitte will meet
on Thursday the 26th of the pres-
ent 'i -nth at to o'clock a m.

W W. EDWAnnS, president. -

J. N. WILLIAMS, secty.

Abbte j';. Li_ Oct. 7th 1882.
The B'". 'f sc.hool Director.
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